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MYSTERY OF 
THE STOLEN GOLD 

thief Exposed by the Ac
cused's Sweetheart 
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Phil Boutelle and 1 worked for u n ; 
era. Phil was a redheaded. freckled, 
generally homely fellow, attentive to 

' business and despite his unpreposs cas
ing appearance very attractive to worn 
en. This I accounted for by his smooth 
tongue; 

There came a leakage in the gold 
dust passing through pur, hands, and 1 
was suspected of beitig the thief. Dp 
to this time Florence March and I bad 
been getting on admirably, but now 
one day I beard Boutelle pay her one 
of his sickening compliments, and 
from that time she seemed to be com
pletely under bis Influence, Then I. 
heard that Boutelle bad given evi
dence against me. 

The leakage in the dust was very 
small, but it was constant, so that in 
course of time it mast be very large. 
The thief bad some method of carrying 
it away in infinitesimal quantities, but 
with great regularity. i was called into 
a private office one evening after stop, 
ping work and searched. The other, 
clerks, were put through a similar proc
ess, but nothing was found on any of 
us. 1 was put tinder special survell 
lance, and lt was not long before 1 dis
covered that a new man who had come 
into the assaying room and who ap
peared to have taken a desperate fancy 
to me was watching me. He was a de
tective employed to gain my confidence. 

Florence March gave me to under
stand that she did not believe I was 
guilty, but Instead of resuming her for 

- j - ^ J I & t ^ r ^ t k n n ^ ^ 
more and more Phil Boutelio's atten
tions. I charged her with herperfldy. 
which, though It pained her. made no 
difference in her treatment of my rival 
and accuser. 

But one day the tables were turned. 
I missed Itoutelle from his work and 
upon inquiring learned that he had 
been arrested the night before. During 
the morning I was called into the offleo 
of my employers, and an apology was 
made to mo for the spying that "had 
been done on my movements. 

"You have discovered the thief?" I 
asked. 

"Yes." 
"To a certainty?" 

' •Tes." 
"How was the discovery accotnptlsh-

e d r 
"That is a secret" 
I returned to my work and that after: 

noon passed Florence March on the 
street Now that I was vindicated and 
the man she had taken up with in my 
stead was known to be the guilty purr 
ty I felt that I could show ber my 
opinion of her conduct with a better 
grace than before. I walked by her 
without looking at ber. 

Boutelle pleaded guilty, so there was 
no evidence brought forth to show how 

• his iniquity had been-discovered. This 
was only disappointing to me. One 
day soon after he had disappeared 
from the world, while I was in the 
privato office of my employers, I asked 
if I would ever-tarow how the, culprit 
hod been discovered. 

"Why do you wish to know?" 
."Because a girl whom I respected de

serted me for him, though he accused 
me of the crime of which ho was him-; 

' self guilty, I am curious to know more 
on her account" 

"Do you refer to Miss March?" 
'Tt do." 
After a few words whispered be

tween thorn one of the partners said: 
"Miss March discovered Boutelio's 

rascality." 
I was thunderstruck- "How did she 

do it?" I asked. 
"For that you must go to ber." 
I hurried to Florence. She came 

down to see me, maintaining a reserve. 
"I am told yon discovered the thief." 

I said, "Would you mind telling me 
how you accomplished lt?" 

"I suspected bun from the moment 1 
heard he accused you. Besides, he was 
too broad with bis compliments. It 
seemed to me they were intended to 
cover some object" 

"Ton menu that?" 
"Certainly." 
"And why did you desert me for 

him?" 
"To rescue ynri_frnip thp position von 

occupied." j 
"And how did you do thai?" . . . | 
"I tried to win his confidence, but 

friile-l." 
"Well?" I 
"I enn't tell you any more. You will i 

blnme me." * | 
"No." I sold, now knowing that she 

* had saved me. "I will not blame, you. 
1 now pelierp In yon thoroughly." 

"Well, r permitted „hif[i to befome so 
intimate that one evening be 'sat so 
near as to pnt his head just above-my 
shouldpf. vrhen 1 went tn my room J 
iaw something sparkle on my dress. I 
brushed it Into a china cup, and it 
prewd-te be gold dust—I gave the in 
formation, a detective was pnt on Bou
telle's track, and if was found that he 
had been carrying irold dnst away in 
His hair, which was of a convenient 
color to conceal i t The discovery came 
from his washing his hair every day 
when he went to his room after leay-

The Knowing Squirrel. 
Mitt Mary Owens of St Jcaepo, Mo* 

has fed and petted the tqulrnaJs that 
live in the trees in her yard until they 
arc quite tarn* One of them wi l l eat 
from her hand and come w t w s she 
calls. She feeds the squirrels nuts 
cracked and: placed In a small box and 
the box in a tree. 

She noticed that the Wnejaya were 
eating the nats before the squirrel* 
could get tbetn. She had no objections 
to feeding theset>irds, but she placed 
food for them in another place and did 
not want the squirrels to be defrauded 
of theirs, Bo she tried this novel plan 
with success: 

She brought the box of nuts, aa usual, 
and, taking the tame squirrel on iter 
lap, showed him the nuts inside the 
box, then clewed the lid. She d id this 
twice, the squirrel watching keen and 
alert Then she opened the box, fed 
him one nut arid closed it again. She 
did this three times. The next d a y she 
took the tame squirrel again and 
showed him the closed box wi th nut* 
inside. He waited, (poked at her half 
questloningly, half appealtngly: then 
with hose and slender paws he opened 
the box and seised a nut Miss Owens 
closed the lid, and this time the squir
rel opened l t without hesitation. 

The next <tay the closed box 
placed in the tree, the lid arranged so 
that it could easily be opened; but 
would fall abut again. The tamest 
squirrel came first and opened l t ; the 
others looked oh; then, one after an 
other, tbey followed his. example. So 
now they are fed and their food pro; 
tected from those for whom i t U not 
intended.—Our Dumb Animals. 

cardboard about five inches square, 
roil lt into a tube with one e n d just 
large enough to fit around the eye , and 
the. other a trifle smaller. Hold the 
tube between tho thumb and finger of 
the right hand—do not grasp It with 
the whole hand—put the large end 
close against the tight eye and with 
the loft hnnd hold a book agalnet the 
side of tho_tnbo. Keep both eye* open 
jmd there wil l appear to be a bole 
through the book and objects s e e n as 
through the hole Instead of through 
thetybe. 

The right eye sees through t h e tube 
and tho loft eye sees the book, and the 
two appearances are so confounded 
that it Is impossible to separate them. 

8tor«t History—A Gam*. 
Each player is requested to wr i te on 

a card or folded paper tho name of 
some well known woman in history or 
fiction or in modern life. These are 
dropped Into a basket and all a r e then 
asked to write upon another act of 
papers the names of certain men 

f i -ay .ii 

SNAPSHOTS AT 

Lord Kitchener, England's 
Minister of War. , 

England's military forces In the 
pretent~IatecH»uou*l waf 'a ie - under 
the supreme control of her foremost 
soldier and meet successful commander 
In chief. Field Marshal the Karl Kitch 

It 1st well understood that a great 
leal: o f the flavor and other virtue* of 
the tneat and vegetables designed for 
the dining table are lost, while under-
going tha cooking operation, being 
carried away in the escaping vapor 
and beat. In a new kettle, which has 
recently been called to the attention 
Of housekeepers, this la prevented by 
mesne of a lid which la sealed on the 
utensil under pressure. This prevents 

An Optical iHuefon. 

„_„_—.. . . . _ . .__•_. . .__ * 7 r _ appointed minister of w*r. His htvw^^now-delfcat*m..i 1 j#xor1 

toeeecepeofitelir«i^fa,cmattraHrydeMn deetiurh^ltt»»«a-*n4-Trir 
process: of cooking, which is according
ly accomplished In a much shorter time 
and a superior manner, for the claim Is 

achievements ns the conqueror of the 
Sudan and as the victor of the battle 
of Oradurman in 1806, the snecees with 
which be put an end to the Boer war 
throe years later, his complete reorgan
isation of the Army and military de
fenses of India and more recently his 
magnificent constructive work • ss 
British plenipotentiary :in Egypt are so 
familiar on this side of the Atlantic as 
to need tittle more wan'pesalng refer
ence. 

Like the famous Field Marshal von 
Moltke. he is a scientific soldier who 
prepares for his victories by plana laid 
out beforehand with mathematical pre
cision, leaving nothing to chance. He 
organises vtct'ortes ss well-as winning 
them. 

Lord Kitchener was born a t Bally-
ktagford. County Kerry, Ireland, in 
June, 185a He was educated at the 
Royal' Military academy, Woolwich, 
and entered the Royal engineers in 
1871 He commanded the Khartum 
expedition In 1888 and was chief of 

that reason more palatable and invit
ing. T h e lid is sealed in place by means 
of a lever which is easily and quickly 
manipulated. 

whoso name* ond careers are familiar »»*& of forces in South Africa, in 1809-
1900. He wns promoted to the rank 
of general in 1002 and made viscount, 
receiving a grant of I20CMM0 and 
thanks of parliament From 1003 to 
1000 be was commander In chief is 
India. B e was made Held marshal in 
100ft Recently be became a n earl. 

to the average person. These persons 
are put in a second basket and both 
are well mixed and then passed 
around. 

Each player draws one paper from 
each basket and cudgels his w i t s to 
write a brief story, bringing i n the 
names of the man and woman which 
he bos drawn as hero and heroine. 
The more impossible and ridlculooe the 
hotter. 

Why Hee a Cat a Tell J 
'Just answer this rtddk>r* &M a 

mocking bird to a jny. 
*Wby has a cat a taiir 
•H-inm,'1sold the jay, '*tHnmJ" _ 
"You don't knowj you don't knowH 

Jeered the mocking bird. "No wonder 
your name l a Jay." 

'Just wait a bit, now," said t h e Jay, 
mopping his forehead with h i s best 
handkerchief. "Why has a cat a tail? 
Why has a* cot a tall?* be mattered 
over and over to himself. "Why has a 
cat a tail? M-mraml I hive i t f ' be 
said at last, putting up his claw. "A 
cat has a tall for the same reason that 
lt has a head!*' 

And, boys and girls, I guess that is 
the truth.—Philadelphia 'Ledger. 

Work of Boy Smuts. 
0. H. Fensternachor, scout commis

sioner of Muskogee, Oklo., Is working 
on a campaign to rid the telephone 
poles, of that city of unsightly advertis
ing. The Boy Scouts of America have 
offered to clean Up all the poles if the 
city council will pass an ordinance 

ing the office" " 
• "And wiff^Ho^ro'g'TTOt wuufle lu 
me?" 

"Ton would have spoiled everything 
by making nn accusation without a bit 
of proofi It was very hard for me"-

Her voice trembled. I took her in 
' niFTarmXTffltr-tnat i s the end of the 
•tpry-

prohibiting the placing of signs on the 
poles in the future. The boy scouts 
are working to nrouee.publlc sentiment 
in support of the proposed ordinance. 

Five hundred I!oy Scouts of Aanerica 
acted as guides to the visiting veterans 
during tho recent meeffng of the Grand 
Army of the Republic at Detroit 

iil^ten Geogrsphfost Terme. 
Each/ill child received some candy?"" 
He broke a-jib, a youth sold. 
He got the car, 1 verily believe. 
The boot i s landing 
Each Arbor day he plants a tree. 
Let him in. let him in. 

^Hragetrthe plater auntler- — -" 
. So under the table he found i t 
' He gave each girl a key. 

That is-onr cedar tree. 
Antwers;^-HI1L Bay. River. Island. 

Harbor. Inlet. Plateau. Sound. Lake. 
Source. 

"A Crowri Prihte.—" ~ 
-Adrown prtnee, iriayb* you enppoee, 

Must wear a. crown upon his nose! 
Be does sometimes, but then asaln 
He sroe« about like other men 
With Just a hat upon Ms head 
Or sometimes with a. cap Instead. 
To tight he wears s huge war bonnet 
With a spllcy point upon It. 
Now, Just remember this one thlac: 
He's eldest son of a ruling kins; 

The Cteciweii Creww frtBoe, 
Prince Frederick William, beh- to the 

German throne and to the kingdom of 
Prussia, has for several years been the 
Idol of the military party in_Germany. 
A full fledged colonel of the army at 
thirty-two. be has made numerous oc
casions in recent times to convince 
the country that bo has a mind and a 
backbone of his own. 

It is said of Prince William that 
next to his wife and children, his 
most passionate object of admiration 
is the great Napoleon. Plctasts, 

Photo by American Press Association. 

statuettes, busts, medallions, engrav
ings and other mementos of ,tl}e,Cor-
stcan conqueror are to bo seen in' pro 
fusion in the prince's study at the 
Marble palace in Potsdam. The 6p-
pressor. who divided oo_ this.-Hnhen-
soUenTs" realm 111- FreucU prov
inces, is said to be the crown prince's 
model of what a great leader and 
strong ruler ought to be, 

Frederick Willlnm was born May 6. 
1882. He was married in 1005 to the 
Princess Cecilie. who is a duchess of 
Mecklenburg-Scbwerin, and i s the fa
ther of four son*. 

» *> *. 

HELPFUL HINTS 

Seated Cooking Pot That Pre
vents Ewape of Steam. 

•Ml* -
BerUa to T nastnn si a 4k«tiive ai Tes 
^r^r^^^^-- ^^^ ••^^^sw^s^jp^, sew ^at t̂ise^^wsssf̂ î Bj w^e. \^^K 

Ontario baa all •*•»"*»«' pepetatlos $t 

Tarktsa rags geaeraliy are aM4( by 

Hitrt Pie. 
Cat in bits and boll until tender om< 

beef heart, three slices bncon. two par. 
•nips, two carrots, one onion, two me 
dittm steed potatoes. Hrown fmir tnbip 
spoonfuls of flour in the <>v«ti tc-
thicken the stew, of which there slum ii 
beaboot three quarts. Stir the hrown 
ed floor with a Httli* wntet ttnti< 
smooth and thicken the broth as iifimt 
Add butter, salt and pfl'M-r to tn*te 
Put In a baking dish, cover with cnwi 

• follows, and bake In a quick 
oven. Crust! Two apd one-hulf cup-
fuls Oour. sifted with onc-hnir tfft 
spoonfal salt, one teospoohful cream 
tartar and one-half teas«P"»nful soda 
Rub bt one tablespoonful lard or other 
shortening, mix to « soft dough with 
sweet milk, and drop in spoonfuls on 
top of toe hot stew, near enough so 
that the dough In rising will come to-
tether and cover top of pie, 

\ 
H«ue*held Helps. 

To keep black stockings a good color 
rinse them through dark blue water 
after washing. 

To keep hrown stockings a good color 
rver iron them, but Just pass them 

through the mangle t o smooth them 
onfc 

To sweeten rancid butter melt the 
btrtsar. sKfin it thWIphRW irpt terof 
light brown toast in it. and in a few 
minutes the toast will have absorbed 
the unpleasant tkete and smell 

t o d e a n all kinds Of baking tins and 
cake dishes and pans make enough 
strong lime-water to cover the dishes 
and l e t them boil in It for ten minutes. 
When taken out they should be s s 
bright and clean ss n e w tins. 

Usee for Embroidery OeHen. 
Embroidery cotton, the soft finished 

tort, i s right for darning table linen, 
which i s difficult to mend with twisted 
sewing cotton. Toe same kind of en> 
broidery cotton is often a convenience 
for darning fine colored stockings; it is 
not a lways possible to match the fancy 
colors now worn with ordinary darn
ing cotton. Another use for the soft 
twisted embroidery cotton is to make 
buttonholes. In cotton or linen gar; 
menta. One gets a better effect than 
with sewing cotton and the work k 
more quickly done, 

Eggs, Spanish Style. 
O x * two cupfuls o f raw tomatoes 

with a chopped up sweet pepper, fry
ing the two lfi a tablespoonful of but
ter. Add paprika, salt and a teaspoon 
ful o f finely minced chrres and reduce 
to half the quantity, which will take 
nbout ten or fifteen minutes. Toast 
slices of white bread; pnt poached egg* 
on top and pour oyer the tomato and 
pepper sauce. Serve a t once. Chop' 
ped onion may be substituted for the 
chives-

Cucumber Prckles. 
Wash the cucumbers in cold water, 

wipe dry find piace In jars with aiter-
nate layers of green peppers and horse
radish sliced thin. To one gallon of 
vinegar add jgne teaenpf al of salt, Me^iauaUfornja. 
of sugar, quarter of~a pound of-^waite 
mustard seed and the « u n e amount of 
black pepper, together with-a lump of 
alum the sixe of a walnut. Boll this 
mixture and pour over the cucumbers 
hot o n three successive days. 

gar, t w o well beaten eggs, two table* 
spoonfuls molasses, one tablespoonful 
melted butter, one-half teaspoonful 
each ginger and cinnamon, small pinch 
of salt and two cupfuls milk. This Is 
enough for two pies. 

ROUND THE WORLD 
Bittsla has Uilrtytwoscheots forest. 

Jam** Bryee tars Japanese lack 
originality. • , > _ , . . 
* Oorn growing it highly snccsssfttl is 

f^^xtfmm'"'''"^'," v 
Belgium's . seaboard ~ i t forty-two 

• l i e s In length. 
China's primary school system |a to 

betl>c«c«gtUyays«einatised. - . . ,•„• 
Belfast last year sold 1,908 toas tf 

^^•^•^•easj ^ V - ^«[S«eT W.esaswvVi ' ? ^ e ^ e ^ ^ i 5 

Bottrta'a paTiUon at the S a n ITTO*** — 

c» exposition wUl oostrKa.OOa •, :i 
Bgypt has a vtrroal monopoly in the 

prodoctton of long staple cotton, 
I t i t estimated that the tnnnal catch 

of iobetars in the world It iaa,000,0oa 
Professor Arlouig of Lyons, rrance, 

says humen perspiration V an irritant 

mm Brunswick has. ITJWWW •*»•• 
of land, o f whfch only MTejrT* acres 
are cleared. 

f l i e n are Bl^W merchant snip* in 
Use werW, eepabetof transporting 4T^ 
OOOiOOOtOos. 

Men than IftOWOOO 
were imported into Canada from the 
United Mass* taring the last fiscal 

The sparrow hawk render* good 

dents and shook! be thoroughly pre* 
tected. 

Pel Psancon, the opera singer, who 
sad a great popularity in the United 

. -*•!' 
in Part*. 

Oil pressed front copra,. the dnsd 
meat of cocoanuts, is rapidly repUc-

nimbly. As a battar sieraa >s rltstsa 
aa fair to jrood, nJs pereestag* Mlt« 
•boat JfflO, m hto speed ea tke bates -
Makes Jhim far ineie oaogtteejs tfcism 

had bean after Moras for tsate t t e e 
sad' was greatly pleated wnssv ke «»> 
awed tto n««t <wt«eUtt, . — 

besnop of Calcutta recently 
pointed out in an appeal for the ev»n-
geUsatton of the Mohammedan world 
that Mot»«mroedane form one-eighth of 
the world1* popuUtkm. 

Of the 7^00/XM mules that ait esti 
mated in the world snore than half-are 
in tat Unrted States. Mo other coun
try k credited with 1,000,000. Bptln 
comes nearest with about 810^000 

The Uoyds of Loodon have recently 
kwoed a form of insurance against ap-
pendkltis. Toe claims h i r e become 
so numerous that they have found it 
necessary t o double their iJrsmlnms. 

"Mister Humphrey's clock," made 
in 1820 by William Humphrey of Ber
nard csetler—Durham, front which 
Dickens took.the title of a book, Was 
sold recently a t Sotheby's in London 
forflaOt , »- . ' 

Kukul nut oil i s a valuable Ha-
walisn product and it in demand in 
the paint and rarnkh trade. It hat 
been shipped to the United States from 
various .Pacific Islands for the last ser 
enty-flre years. . 

A machine has been devised for imi
tating the noise ofaffl TOtoptane engine 
with the object of alarming hostile 
troops. The Servian and Montenegrin 
troops used a rattle'during the Balkan 
war to imitate machine gun fire. 

A new Greek law forbids the emlrra 
tion of boys over fourteen, except on 
deposit of n sum varying from $40 to 
$400, according to age, tho deposit be
ing recoverable if the subject returns 
and performs his military service. 

" T " ! " " '* " yjggral Which is over 
02 per ceiit carboii dioxIdcTnT 
whicii is need for charging soda water, 

far the greater part of the magnetite 
occurring in the United States i s found 

Within s ix year* the American ned 
Cross has expended approximately 
1730,000, including the value of donat
ed supplies, In trying to afford some 
measure of relief for hundreds of 
thousands of inhabitants o f the fam-
me rcglonjOJLMntraLChlnfe 

The most ihlBertant prodoeei' Of Pumpkin Pie. 
To t w o cupfuls boiled and strained: 

pumpkin add three-quarters cupful ro4fsjbous Serif AlMdefl hune' oi Bant* 
Glara cotinty, Cal.. -which contahlt 
over a hundred miles of underground 
workings aod which has produced 
•teadlly since 1880, CaUfornU prodoc-
« quicksilver to the value of I6274JM 
ait year.', leading erery other stattv 

VnVsnstel law* A tskska>4^stiM sV*BhtkSfen A^ss^s^lnWMstnk. ' 

Berbect Moras, the ee^seMar ntssnV 
ly njirhtttfl 'br the Bettoa JtsilsMsB' 
ww w, ™ ^w^"^^w^tj . s» * | t f e , jeŵ peyejsjssna •w êspvef̂ p̂ sssssegr _ _ 

'nsw t3its^ftr''ths Brayta;'-!' 
in tae U t t i n « « d a r and kts .M*. 

tiag hat been of wmt taK|s iJJW.i| !li, 
Ing animal fats In the manufacture of |»ood waker. and 9*i# bast rantwr Met' 
artificial betters in Europe. 

t e s t year the tobacco Industry in 
the United »tatee contributed to the 
government nearly |iO4,QOQ^00 in ln-

Scenethlng tUtt * huge umbrella M a 
proiector^or yottng trsst' tbet' Is noitt 
ed on a pole and closed ln.the daytime 

A-eentnry ago only M0 spedts sf 
orchids were known and those Ttry 
Imperfectly, Maw the Uteet atthorky 
rivet the nombsr of known spscist at 
KMXW. 

Aspia wood Is need almost sxeloslre
ly in making matches In Bwe4eo, aa it 
»• •MNj ««t andjoeons enoogh to bt w«w fi* keaevT anel seas 
readily impregnated-with smlphnr or " » w ***J*W " • » *ww & - ^ 

Wkat,>s ^ to be the moet . * « * » , 
milk prodndng plant in the world It 

in a suburb of TJistdea, 
a phUtnthropy than V a 

tourot oC profit. 
One of the chief hopes of fatsre 

prosperity i n tpeln net in the eosn-
try's mineral rtcfeee. The serf ace areas 
of the workings open at present tore* 
aboottOOOvOOO acres. 

Xtttmates plscertbe amount of royal
ties recetred in thirty years by the 
Balreuth boose of Wagner at not last 
than *1£«M»0. Lest year the wm of 
eVMt> Q t t R -*• - - -

We hav« tstevywetghtt s f |fti| fatal: 
ess—tke Kansas Oyeienei Texas .'*" " 

rantala, eta, but new eemtt Bd ) 
ss? Wew Oasoe,. Pa>. *r|uv k • • w ; 
H e keg .ftsnriejftefi; J|B||., 

and ttrentrts. soke says, feJKfti 
age as tweaty years and Mi .«tt«ii 

" W'Wiewat Wea|kt, m i 
9' i^t^s^sV ~W Jsn^s^lti^jl •^sW'a^sat " J B i 

neck, llTjt Inrhtt; skest, m 
chest espaaoed, Bi tneneti "' 
tnehea; forearsta, 14 tnanat;, 
mk tnenes; Mat ayes,- Meek J 
Is g B^nssian 49wv 
• Jim may be * bear cat ted a t Okpt 

sr perhaps aa Abysmal Brvmf 'kSt, 
aemdt tg to nsi own tttiametst a i 
years • aae, ke is 'mm*,AmL'.C~. 
Jim stoted pmrioetty O w t h s ^ s * I 
*eap -^p^t^s^ ^PW JBPJB nflessPw- sW*f.,*Bss^p^^tnsnpj ^^^s^T^v 

I f he M pfJHse Jsnp 
vartefr, Usee theTboiiig gams kta'Js*. 
place for N m , bat the ettasstts U» 
mi *!*< witn Ms- mild bite ayes, It \ 
anything but the torrible k a ^ M a ' 
friendt would make aim ont Wktn 
he was fighting arotind Maw lork he 
waa considered a real tongh trsal btfse 
for, any of tot big feiloWt, and af... 
donbt James aa* lirofitsd tr" Ms env 

,;..,*....i»l^.i.-i.rtif ' 

Harry Vardon,tke gmtKag^sfefMC 

says: __ ' ' _ ' • _ 
"Ih addition to my mMkon I carry &. 

driver and two' brassies. Of tke latttr 
one is straight faced, whtte the othet i s 
lofted so at to help In cuppy oea. I 
hate a desk and a drtrtog iron. Tke 

the driving iron is useful wben the test 
is of a length wblck dots not demand 
the use of a cleek. 

"Tbere.are the two nushies, whlek I 
bare already recommended the golfer 

I ! to s ee , ths one for ordmsry approaches 
and tl»e other for edd ^hs, especWlJt 
nt long grass or against the wind, and 
a niblick and a patter comptete the 
armament. .; . '-- -

"I think it is Just abtwt sufficient for 
anybody. An undue profusion of fin* 
plements often-lB«as to hesitation ,In 
tke selectiott of *. club for a p a ^ t w u r v 
shot and a general state of confusion." 

Cardinals on* Mantii JaeH, • ' 
The Cardinals are working on a bo

nus j c a l o donated b y President Bchny-
ier Brltton when the bisvera -HHttf' 
signed np this past spring, Here It it? 
Twenty per cent of: the t^ton'sJialary 

M nVtbsjMfin 
tbey finish three-four and 16 per cent 
i f they come home fifth, And unless 
there U a cnmpleto>rtsh4)etW3enJOW-
and the finish there wl^be^a^boooi for-
Itbe athletes when the final pay check 
is settled. - ••' --;;'--

- - - flsassn May Cem* aHieli; .;. , 
I t it n o t at all unlikely that Joe 

Qed>e,-wlw^WM with the^asii lngto* 
. . . _ ^ationii#f6r'n.-.conple.:of':^rf..sii,-'#: 

quicksllTer in the United Btatet is tnefntaBy man,: wflt' bs r e c a W nett 
spring. OedeonisaVrii^splend^irork 
out on the^coast and driffltlrconspnde 
that the ftict that b e M only bfintj1 

years old gives him a chance Js^flsk; 
veloiirinto a real pm^wi so 8 ^ ^ .. 

MH*™».*** ^•*^ '^<r»^.^ rr^ ' . -^^-dh<y|W»^r^ mem—III»IIIIIIIIII iiiiiiiiiwMf.iiii) ;iyj!iŝ nwi,i'tf: lyii. 

:WM mf 
' • • ^ - • • ^ . m 

tw^»:,,^fe^wsrf* 

.-.•*•.*. 


